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Цель урока: Создать условия для обобщения и 
закрепления лексического материала, групповой 

работы, формирования лексических  навыков 
говорения по данной теме через выполнение различных 

заданий в игровой форме.
Задачи:

   1.Активизировать навыки аудирования у 
учащихся.

   2. Стимулировать учащихся в использовании 
ранее полученных знаний  в области 
страноведения.

  3. Активизировать навыки говорения.
  4. Развивать языковую догадку.
  5. Воспитывать навыки работы в команде.



On the 25th of December there 
is the greatest holiday of all in 
England. People send greeting 
cards to their friends and 
relatives. People buy a 

Christmas tree and decorate it 
with toys, coloured balls and 

lights. 
Children wake up early to find 
stockings full of small presents 
on their bed. What holiday is 

it? 
 



Christmas



This holiday all British 
celebrate on the 31st of 
December. Most people 
see with friends and 

relatives. 
At midnight they  sings  

songs and wishes a 
happiness. 



The New Year

■ The 1st of
January



This holiday all British celebrate on the 
14th of February. People send 

Valentine’s cards to someone they love. 
Usually they don’t sing them – you must 

guess who sent cards to you. 





In March there is a holiday 
for English women. 

People in the family try to 
help her. 

On that day they visit their 
mothers and give them 

presents and “A Mother’s 
Day Card”



Mother`s Day

■ The 26th of  
March



The 17th of March is a 
national holiday in 

Ireland . On that day 
people wear a 

shamrock. A shamrock 
is a plant with three 

leaves. It is the national 
symbol of Ireland. 

St. Patrick was a man 
who had wonderful 
power. He cleared 
Ireland of snakes. 



Saint Patrick`s Day

■ The 17th of 
March



In April or at the 
end of March 
English people 

celebrate this Day. 

On Sunday children 
get chocolate eggs 

and rabbits. 



Easter

■ April - May



This holiday is on 
the 1st of April. 
English children 

like that day very 
much. They play 
jokes and tricks 
on other people, 
even on teachers. 



April`s Fool Day

■ The 1st of 
April



  

In June all 
children send 
cards and give 

presents to their 
father’s. 



Father's Day



At this holiday people want to look like 
skeletons
and gosts. 

People go from house to house and say ”Trick 
or treat”.
People give other people candles
                                         cookies
                                         fruit
Or play tricks.



Halloween



■ On the 11th 
of November 
there is the 
greatest 
holiday of all 
in England.





 

 

Turkey is a part of the traditional dinner, since it is 
believed that the Pilgrims and the Native Americans 
had turkey at their feast.





•Викторина



Saint Valentine's 
Day

love card

Cupid 

kiss

true love 
Love birds 

a date

arrow chocolates

heart rose 

love letter



Look at the picture and choose 
the correct option

Try Again

Great Job!

heart

Cupid

NEXT



Look at the picture and choose 
the correct option

Try Again

Great Job!

heart

Love birds

NEXT



Look at the picture and choose 
the correct option

Try Again

Great Job!

chocolates

kiss

NEXT



Look at the picture and choose 
the correct option

Try Again

Great Job!

chocolates

heart

NEXT



Look at the picture and choose 
the correct option

Try Again

Great Job!

Love poem

Love card

NEXT



Look at the picture and choose 
the correct option

Try Again

Great Job!

cupid

chocolates

NEXT



Look at the picture and choose 
the correct option

Try Again

Great Job!

chocolates

arrow

NEXT



Look at the picture and choose 
the correct option

Try Again

Great Job!

Love birds

rose

NEXT



Letٰs have a rest !



Лексический тест
    1. We celebrate this holiday on the 1-st of 

January. It is…
a) New Year                                c) Mother’s Day
b) Christmas                                d) Easter

2. The symbol of this holiday is Valentine card. It 
is…

a) St.Patrick’s Day               c) St.Nicholas     Day
b) St.Valentine’s Day            d) St.Mark’s Day



3. The English people have their traditional 
dinner with stuffed turkey and pudding on…

a) Mother’s Day                          c) New Year
b) Father’s Day                           d) Christmas

4. We celebrate this holiday on the 1-st of April. 
It is…

a) St.Patrick’s Day          c) April Fool’s Day
b) St.Valentine’s Day        d) Halloween



5. On this holiday children go from house to house 
in funny clothes and say „Trick or treat”. It is…

a) Halloween                               c) Mother’s Day
b) Easter                                      b) Father’s Day

6. The symbols of this spring holiday are chocolate 
eggs, rabbits. It is…

a) New Year                                c) Easter
b) Christmas                                d) Birthday



7. Father Frost and Snow Maiden come on the 
holiday of…

a) Christmas                    c) April Fool’s Day
b) New Year                                d) Easter

8. On this holiday people decorate the fir-tree. It 
is…

a) April Fool’s Day               c) Halloween
b) New Year                         d) Father’s Day



9. On this holiday girls usually bake the cookies and 
put the papers with their wishes for the boys into 
the cookies. It is…

a) Mother’s Day                     c) St.Valentine’s Day
b) Father’s Day                     d) St.Patrick’s Day

10. On this holiday people in the family try to let their 
mother have a rest. It is…

a) Mother’s Day                          c) New Year
b) Father’s Day                           d) Christmas



11. On this holiday people like to play jokes 
on other people. It is…

a) Halloween                         c) Easter
b) April Fool’s Day                d) New Year

12. On this holiday children spend the day 
with their fathers. It is…

a) Mother’s Day              c) Halloween
b) Father’s Day              d) Christmas 



Вставьте английские предлоги времени: 
at, on перед праздниками.

 
1. Does Molly paint eggs ___ Easter?
2. Did your girlfriend play any jokes _____ April 1st?
3. Do Molly and sally wear funny costumes____ 

Halloween?
4. Does Greg send cards____ Valentine's Day
5. Fred got a lot of funny presents____ Christmas.
6. School begins ____ September 1st.

7. Do you play jokes ___ April Fool's Day?



Правильные ответы:

1. at Easter, 
2. on April 1st,
3. at Halloween,
4. on Valentine's Day,
5. at Christmas, 
6. on September 1st
7. on April's Fool Day



Past Progressive.

1. I … (live) in Mexico in June.
2. When I entered the bathroom he … (shave).
3. When she met him, they … (work) for the same 

company.
4. I showed him my new dress, but he … (not look) 

at it.
5. When it started to rain, they … (sit) on the grass.



Правильные ответы:

1.  was living
2.  was shaving
3.  were working
4.  was not looking
5.   were sitting  



Заполнить пропуски
1. In April or in May we celebrate ………
2. All Fools’ Day is celebrated on the 1-st of ………
3. On Easter we eat the ………
4. On Easter we go to the ………
5. On Easter we paint the ………
6. In April I wear the ………
7. In spring we have ……… holidays.
8. The ……… in spring is sunny or cloudy, cool or warm, windy.
9. May is the ……… month of the school year.
10. Spring holidays are ……… holidays.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Eggs, April, spring, weather, Easter, short, church, jacket, pasky, last.



Правильные ответы:

1. Easter
2. April
3. Pasky
4. Church
5. Eggs.

6. Jacket
7. Spring
8. Weather
9. Last
10. Short



Рефлексия

сегодня я вспомнил…
было интересно…
было трудно…
теперь я могу…



Рефлексия:

• «Солнышко» – мне всё удалось,
•  «солнышко и тучка» – мне не всё 

удалось,
•  «тучка» – у меня ничего не 

получилось.



Homework:

«5» - сделать открытку к любому 
празднику с пожеланием на английском 

языке.

«4» - упр.1 с. 87 (у)-  читать и ответить на 
вопросы.

«3»- упр.1 с 87 (у)- читать.




